By Tracey

BullTerrier

fter readingthe BreedStandardfor the Bull Terrier
and the Miniature Bull Terrier, you would be
forgivenfor thinkingthat the latter is just a small
versionof the former.In realityhowever,the Mini,as it is
affectionately
known,is geneticallydistinctfrom its bigger
relative,unlike,for example,the Poodlesand Dachshunds
with theirdifferentsize varieties.

It was in the 1860s that James Hinks of Birmingham
created the all-whiteBull Terrier,which was noticeably
differentfrom the motleybunch of "Bull-and-Terriers"
that
had been around decadesand who were so successful
in the dog fightingpits of the time. This new "BullTerrier"
was elevatedfrom its dark and violentpast emergingas
a gentleman'scompanion.In fact, accordingto Hinks'
biographer,
KevinKane,it was bredas a fashionaccessory
for the new middleclasses,albeitone which svmbolised
powerand masculinity.

At the turn of the century there were actuallythree sizes:
large (Standard Bull Terriers);medium (MiniatureBull
Terriers)and small(ToyBullTerriers).
Theselastwere still
registeredas Miniaturesand as they barely resembled
their bigger cousins,they rapidly fell out of favour. In
fact, all MiniatureBull Terriernumbersdwindledto such
a degreethat the breed was deregisteredby the Kennel
Clubin 1918.

Significantly,
while the largerBull Terriersclaimedall the
attentionand interestin the show ring,the Miniatureswere
stillthe first choiceof the countrylandowner.Thesequick
and gutsylittleterrierswereno matchforfoxesand badgers
and their rattingskillswere prizedin competitivesporting
activities.They were cross-bredwith Hunt Terriersto add
courageand determination.
In 1938,a groupof Miniature
Bull Terrierenthusiastswho had kept the breedactiveas
a workingterrierformedthe firstMiniatureBullTerrierClub
and petitionedthe KennelClub to registerthem again as
Despitethe fact that they all had a distinctivewhite coat, a breed.But this time, it was decidednot to use weightas
there was significantvariationin size among early Bull the distinguishing
factorbut rathershoulderheight,which
Terriers.At the famous InternationalShow of Dogs at was not allowedto exceed14 inches(35,5cm).
lslingtonin 1864, the Bull Terrierentries were divided
into differentclassesdeterminedby size.Therewere Bull The MiniatureBullTerrierstillhas a smallfollowing- with a
justa fractionof thatof the BullTerrier.
Terriersunder 10lbs and Bull Terriersover 1Olbs.This worldwidepopulation
years
weight limit was adjustedto 1Slbsthree
later and This may changethoughwiththe world-widetrendtowards
then to 25lbs another7 years on. Clearly,the largerBull smallerdogs. As with most breeds,it faces a numberof
geneticchallenges.Liketheirlargercousins,MiniatureBull
Terrierswere preferred.

Terriershavegenetichealthcomplaintswith
theirheart,kidneys,patellae(knees)and of
course,deafness.Much more seriousis a
genetic eye problem called Primary Lens
Luxation(PLL)which can cause blindness.
PLL is almost unknownin Bull Terriersbut
is an issuein manysmallterrierbreedsand
the occurrencein MiniatureBull Terriers
is high. In 2009, a DNA test for PLL was
developedand of the worldwideMiniature
Bull Terrierpopulationtested so far, 65%
carry this abnormalgene. There has been
concernfor the genetic health of the breed
becauseof this high incidenceof the PLL
gene but also because of the extremely
small gene pool. Interbreedingbetween
BullTerriersand MiniatureBullTerrierswas
allowed over the years in some countries
in an attemptto 'dilute'the PLL gene but
without the DNA test, it unfortunatelydid
littleelse than produceoversizedMiniature
BullTerriersthat were stillafflictedwith PLL.
Curiously,a fascinatingscientificstudy of
28 differentdog breeds conductedin 2002
at the Universityof Californiafoundthat the
geneticdiversityin MiniatureBullTerriersis
actuallymuch higherthan in StandardBull
Terriersdespitethe fact that their gene pool
is so muchsmaller.

In SouthAfrica,there are only 36
registeredMiniatureBull Terriers
at present and it is therefore
vital for our MiniatureBull Terrier
enthusiasts to prioritise genetic
health and perform the essential
DNA tests. This is the only way
to avoid extinction of the local
population,as happenedin the
mid-1970s when the founding
imports from the UK to South
Africa turned out to be both PLL
sufferers. Breeding Miniature
Bull Terriers provides additional
challengesas infertilityin males is
commonand whelpingfor females
is difficult.
While Bull Terriersand Miniatures
sharemanycharacteristics
and the
Breed Standardsof both differonly
in a heightlimit in the Miniature,
it could be difficult to tell them
apart. Particularlybecause there
are both registeredMiniatureBull
Terrierswell over the height limit,
and registered Standard Bull
Terriersthat are small enough to
look like Miniatures.Naturallythis
has created some debate as to
what makesa dog a MiniatureBull
Terrier.Anyonewho has livedwith
bothbreeds,as I have,can tellyou
that like the big Bull Terrier,the
Mini is also a comicallap dog - it
just takes up less space on your
lapand in yourbed! Butthe Miniis
more alert,more activeand barks
more readily with a higher pitch
- traits which link to their unique
gene pool that divergedfrom that
of the larger Bull Terrierso many
decades earlier.The inescapable
conclusionone has to come to is
that what makesa dog a Miniature
BullTerrieris that pieceof paperits registrationcertificate- stating
the breed as such, that provesits
connectionto the original small,
working terriers
landowners'
courageouslittlecompanions!
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